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TrLal results : 11 peo~le from out of town had bail set at $200 each 
2 l ocal people - ~100 each 

Attorney Fred E . Vleisgal of Bat timore 
The session in ~ag1stPate' s court wa$ appa~ently ~on~ and tedious and it ~as 

!llmost openly stated thau reason for tne trial at al.l .Yas to get ll-he 
people off the streets into court . Gener al Gelstom even sent a bus to 
take the defendants back to the CJIAC C!>ffi.ce - publ ic relations . 

The ONAC people feel they won a major victory today. About 75 to 100 people , 
l ed by John, lmel t ln P!'ayer in !'ront o.r the courthouse af'ter the t!'lal 
and then marched from the courthouse through the downtown area ~td to the 
ONAC office . They we!'e stopped by ~be Guard at one point and then allowed 
to proceed -- something they haven't been able to do since the modified 
mart~al law was pu~ into effect by the en~~y of' eroops June 12 . 

Gloria h·eld a pres s conf'erence arter the trial . :'io report on \\'hat she said. 

~ass mee~ing at St . Luke ' s Church was packed , a demonstration was expected a!'te! 
Still ~ainin~ there . 

The WashinFton Bureau Chief of LIFE took his pictures - hope we see cbom. 

ahGut 10: 00 nr: 

Father "Louis Jaramillo of Catho;tio University in ro led a marcn arter tbe mass 
meetin~. There waa confrontation with the ~uard, he ted the people in 
prayer , they turned back . 

I;ater, probably as an outgrowth or a rumop that was being circulated that 
some girls had been sat upon by dogs , 6 Negroes started toward Race Street . 
The Guard seopped them , during a moment of hesitation and negotiation, 
a leor!le crowd of' whitea start~d rwmin~ down the stret throwirl$ bottles and 
bricks . The r.uar•d turned on the Negroes w1th lowered bayonets and ~>r1ed to 
'tnnn the Negroes ba~k. At that point about 100- 150 Negroes , led by Regsi& 
Roblnson, ce.me forward , wt tb. the whites still tnroowing ·o:rl.cks and bottles . 
The Negro group asked bhat ~h.e whites be turned back . It was refused. J?lley 
asked that the 'lv.ard move back . They did . Then both gro11ps IVei'a dis9ersed. 
ClLCr end the Swecash photob~apher we!'B apprehended and led through the 
white group a ooup1e of blocks and then release~ . 

At that point tn tne conv~rsation, Oliff asked someone in the room with him 
:11' bbat waa a search light h.e saw. The answer was a.ft'irmlltive , and just 
then the phone company started beeping ~brough the conversation and the 
pllonO!J was cut oft' . We celled back, somenne answsred saying Olil'f coul.dn ' t 
come to the phone , something was happening, could.n' ~; say what , nung up . 
The line then stayed busy . 




